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Dissolution cf the tafoeo Pur'y.
In a speech delivered on the 13th ultimo at

Cleveland, Ohio, Mr. John V an Buren declared

his belief that the Democratic party, as ana- j
tional party, was dissolved. A Washington

, ,j,er imagines that there is more truth than :
\u25a0 . try ia this announcement. The only nation-

nn'rty is that which rallies about Gen. Tay-

-1 That is a thoroughly national party. It

avoids sectional and local issues. It rejects

r.icrelv sectional and local interests. ]t seeks

nndidites who are available because they are

,-i-eptablc to the whole people. It puts forth

Iw yhsoleto dogmas, or idle generalities, fur its

prhiciples ; but rests content with such mea-

MIITS as the people may demand, seeking to

force none 0:1 them against their will. What ,
? i 0 ? ;!e desire within the Constitution, and

\u25a0k for in the forms known to that instrument, 1
the people are entitled to have and will cer- j
t linlv obtain, under the present administration, j
li'thev want a larili'less ruinous to the coal arid

iron interests than that of 1846, they have only

to a-k fur it- It they want its absurdities
stricken out of the Sub-Treasury law, they will
meet with no obstacle from the Administration.

If t'uev call out for harbor and river improve-

-1 tents, their call will not be disregarded. If it

is their desire that the condition of the Depart-

ments. past and present, should be investigated,

thev will meet with no denials or impediments. 1
Relief they will have: light they will have;
beael:> ia! measures they will have, to the extent

to which they desire them, as manifested thro'
their Constitutional organs.

This condition of things presents a nearer

:r ..
ito a pure Democratic Government? |

, r Government based cn the w ill of the people
?than Las been known in this country for twen-
ty war-. The people will see and understand
it. -.ad will rally about an administration which
?eeki only to gratify their w ill. They will find
raat they have a President of the people, when

they have a President only anxious to give the ;

jeople satisfaction. It matters not what the j
trie* ds of such a President style themselves? !
Whi,'-. or Republicans, or Democrats?they j

; their power on the popular will, and the
. ular affection will be a shield and a sword

to them. Hence it is that the party which now i
- ipports General Taylor, is national, is united,
and will be prosperous and invincible.

But how is it with the Locofoco party? Is it
*,at, as a national party, dissolved? .Must not
the true Democratic party ?the party composed
> fti.e majority, and therefore rightfully entitled
to the prestige of the Democratic name?he rc-

e instructed of other elements than those of ,

self-styled Democracy? In the North, wo see
the two wings represented by Mr. Van Buren
and Mr. Cass. Can they ever come together
again? The junior Van Buren says it is impos-
-ibie. Mr. Butler says he thinks it is worth
trying for in view of the spoils. The Federal
J\it of New York and the Locofoco .?rgin of |
Albany stand apart, like the sage of Kinderhook '
and the hero of Duck Crer-k.

In the South, we find Mr. Benton suspected,
struck at, almost denounced by the sole organ of
Locofoeoism. We find him at dagger-drawing
with the other great champion of his party, who
scorns to own him us a rival, but scowls upon
him with undisguised contempt. In every sec- |
tkm of the country, the Locofoco party is en- '
ftrebled by division, and has not a single strong
rallying point left, it has not a single princi-
ple or doctrine to reconstruct itself upon. It
ha= lost all its thunders.

\\ e think, therefore, there is much good
sense in Mr. Van Buren's frank declaration that
the so-called Democratic party, as a national j
, arty, is dissolved, ll" our WBIC friends in the
B;utes where our Congressional elections are

? be held are but true to themselves and the \u25a0
country, it trill never be re-united.

In the speech above referred to, Mr. Van

turen hits off that old political sinner Ritchie
as follows:

But, Mr. President, wc want a National
; -.rty. We have none. We have no National
Editors. f speak of the Democratic party. J
E.t ; :e is not an organ of the Democratic par-
ty. True, he might become so. 1 can very j
v.i-l! imagine that he might become radically :

anti-slavery. Nothing in the past history of '
that man goes to preclude the possibility ot ;
-.. h an event. He denounced Gen. Jackson
;u terms of the most abandoned bitterness. 1

The election of Andrew Jackson," said he, j
to the Presidency of these United States, would !

tie a greater calamity than war, pestilence, or ?
famine.' And yet, afterwards he turned in, and j
helped to elect him hciee to the Presidency !
He denounced the Independent Treasury bill as

measure fraught with danger to the liberties j
< f the people as an infernal invention of the j
President and his Secretary, by which one kind I
of currency w as to be provided for government, j
and another for the people; and now he floods

ic air with appeals to stand by it, as a basis
upon which the disbanded Democracy may be
rallied ' whilst bis ink turns pale at the fright-
ful rigor with which be deals out encomiums

upon Tt, as the perfect production of human
?.'.-dorn: 1 am reminded of a remark of the

lamented and revered Sila3 Wright, lie said
that Ritchie experienced no difficultyat ail in

1 imaging his position ; but that that very facility
? xlinguished every particle of his influence."
He may come right; but he w ill present a spec-
tacle which wril challenge the contempt of

every one who shall have a fair claim to be

ranked as a human being. Look at him, sitting
at the seat of Government. A Convention of
slave holders is assembled to hold lamentations
over the advance of the free spirit of the land,
and consummate their plars for the dissolution
of the Union. A slave-holder occupies the

chair of state, knitting his brows to indignantly
lr -wn down the efforts of freemen for freedom ;

. : the Union is threatened by Southern men
.i! every hand. Does he speak? Does he

.<! an alarm, and give notice of danger?
. . But there he sits, lamenting over the re-

moval of a Hoi lector of Customs, or pregnant
" nit holy horror, when the head of a decapi-
tated Inspector rolls from the block! lev, there

tits, like a superannuated market worn in, by the

11 *ide, crying oi'r lur broken g;:s! In my
riioii, the only tui.e. which he can play upon

cricked organ, to which the Deinoctacy
run iiiiaer-all} respond, is this :

<>tr carry me back v> Old Virginity."

The next exhibition by the Philmlelphia So-
< Hy for the promotion ol Agriculture will he

fRJ -it the L-rnh Tavern, on * lie Lancaster

?ur-mike, a ft -/ uil'.i ? from Philadelphia, on

T|i': duv and FritDv. t!ie 4th and sth of Oc-
sober next. The p rugbing match will be
made n the recoiid day.

Ciiii Jr. in k Gdihun ?Chief .'ustice Gib-
hr, liui. 1 Jar recovered from h' s t*:ent alarm-

i r illrn -- iu Stmbury BS lo bo die to return

The Supreme Court of New Jersey has de-
cided that owners ot cattle are bound to keep
them off railroads.

Iha Governor has appointed SAMUEL B.
RAMSEY Prothonotury and Clerk cf the sev-
eral courts of Westmoreland county, in the
room ol James M'Allister, deceased.

Jhe Sijerilt' of Huntingdon county gives
notice to parties and witnesses interested in
the trial of civil causes in the Common Pleas
of that county, that their attendance will not
be necessary, as all causes put down for trial 1
have been continued by consent of parties.
Tim large amount of criminal business is the
reason assigned lor postponing the civil list.
The couit commences on the l.'lth of August.

I HE CUM. TRADE. ?The shipments of coal
from the Schuylkill region, for the week ending
on Thursday of last week, amount to 59,236.16
tons, making an aggregate this year of 732,901.07
tons, or about 260,QU0 tons less than to the same
period last year. The trade is greatly crippled,
and the necessity of aw ider market seriously
felt. Serious dilllculties also exist between the
miners and employers, and many mines have
been closed rather than to submit to the arbi-
trary terms of the miners, the men having con-
spired to prevent work unless certain conditions I
are complied with. The high rates of freight
on the railroad and canal also present an ob-
stacle in the way of the success of the trade, of
which the Lehigh miners are taking advantage,
and crowding their coal upon the market.

THE ABDUCTION* CASE. ?The abduction of
Juan Francisco Rev, from New Orleans, has
created great excitement in that city, and is

eliciting much comment from the press gener-
ally. Advices from New Orleans to the 21st, '

by telegraph, state that notwithstanding the de-
nial of the Spanish Consul, Don Carlos de Es- I
pana, of his participation in the affair, he had ;

been arrested with two other persons, and held !
to bail in SSOOO, to appear on the 7lh. We see I
it stated that the offence with which Rev stands
charged, was the releasing from the ca, tel of the

Havana of Don Cirillo Villaverde, a Cuban gen-
tleman of much literary fame, now in the city
of New York. This Senor Villaverde, is known !

to he interested in the circulation of Im I trdad, I
a paper avowedly established in New York, to
advocate the enfranchisement of the liispano-
Amcrican colonies. After his escape, Villa-
verde and Senor Tolon, editor of l.a Veardad,
were sentenced to death, and great efforts were
made lo arrest them, and it is said also the turn- ;

key Rev.? Daily -Vttrs.

CO" Major WILLIAM .Mr KINNEY, of
Reetisvilie, is recommended to the considera-
tion of the Whir County Convention as a suit- ,
ab!e candidate for the Legislature.

BOROUGH.
.

-
_ . -

HE VMMIKJI DICED. -l.ot no foolish per

sons be no prejudiced against tins uow truly celebrated
medicine as 11 despise tins advice ; let it be used immedi-
ately on pain being f>-ttl no matter where it maybe, j
whether in the head or feet, whether it be in the back or .
abdomen, whether arising from external or internal cause, '
use the Brandreth's Pills, and rely wpon it, that the pain ,
will go, the body willbe restored to heaith a* soon as na-

ture has received sufficient lutaTtsce from their effect. !

The quantity of impure humors discharged from the
body by the action of the Brandrelh's I'tlls, is replaced iu J
the course of a f. w hours with new and pure blood, by ,
the digestion of a moderate meal. By purging the body
with this medicine the whole mass of blood becomes en-
tirely purified ami regenerated.

That the blood is the iife of the body, I presume is un-
disputed, therefore 1 shall say that it being the SEAT OE :
LU E, itmust also be the seat of disease. Ifdisease be in ;
Hie blood, we should abstract the disease only, not the ;

blood It is the impurities which must be removed by |
purgut on to secure our health, in allslates of the weather, !
HI all situations, and in all climates. The blood, like a
good spirit, is always trying lo benefit the body by its ,
struggles to expel impurities. But rt is not capable to ef- j
feet its own purification at all times : to do this it must '
often have assistance. When the blood is loaded with to- I
purities, especially iu litis \u25a0 innate, the consequences may .
he fatal, provided the blood is not purified at once, and j
tins is sure lo be effected if Braudretii's l'llls are used.

PurctMe lite genuine medicine of the follow inpagenln.

JOHN A STERETr.Lewii.lovm; liUltam lUrdg, ML- j
Veyt.iwn ; Jtu* £i"*i*?gtov. Huntingdon; Atovre df* ,
Sicupe., Alexandria; Jt.tf -V. Crtttttll, Petersburg ; Hart- j
man, Smith If Co Manurkill; 7'..'/. Otctni, Ririningham j

I 1 kill),
At Sherp'.oicn, in Bear county, in February

last, by Rev. Mr. Wo//, Mr. Bilas Lion to Miss
Edith Lamb.

DIED.
In this place, on the 25th ult., of consump-

tion, after a lingering illness, Mrs. MARV EL-

LKA.NUR, consort of John Shannon, aged 23 years
and iti days.

In Brown township, on Sunday last, Mrs
ELIZA,consort of William Fleming, aged about
32 years.

In Huntingdon, on the morning of the 19th
ult., PHILIP IIC.AD, aged about 24 years.

In West township. Huntingdon county, on :
the 16th ult., JOHN' BORST, aged about 45
years.

In the same township, on the I3th ult., SAM-

UEL MTTOV, aged about 50 years.

COUNTY MEETING.
rpilE Whig* of Mifflincounty arc requested |
X to assemble at the Town Hall in Lewis-
town, on
Tlie<lay Kveiliiiy, Aug. 7, IS 19,

for the purpose of nominating a delegate to the
State Convention, and transact such other busi-

; riess as may pertain to the welfare of the Whig j
i party.

By Order of the County Committee.

THE MARKETS.
Lewistown, August '2, lw Ift.

hy fisnUr*. Httml
j Flour - - 75 V-l 75

! Wheat, while - 'J> 1 <>s
red - > 1 00

; Rye -
- *5 lVi

Oat.i -
- J) :A

, Corn, - * 4 >

j Gloversccd - - H (X) I 0(1

1 Fi'ix.-ffd - - 1 00 I 25

Timothy need -
- 2 IK) 2 ?>('

Butter, (food - - I"2£ '~2
: K.O'H -

- io io
laird 0 *

Tallow .
- 8 10

Potatoes - - 00 75
Beef, -

- 4 00
Bacon, per lb.

i Pork - 0 <K> ft (K)

Wool, per lb. - - 25
j Feather* - - 41 41

The laewittnwn Mills are paying 85 to
().' cents tor good wheat, 4a cents for Rye,

' 15 cents fur Corn, and 27 cents fur (Juts.

wmmmmmmmmm tammmmmnmmmmm

PHILADELPHIA, August 2, 1849.
The demand for Flour for export is limited,

and the sales some 900 bbls. at
$4.76a4 8?£ fur flftels recently inspected,
and {s£ 00 lor fresh ground, live Flour?2oo
bbls sold at per barrel. Corn Meal ?sev-
eral sales of Pennsylvania at and
Bratidywine at &.j. Wheat comes in slowly
and is ia good demand. Several sales ofordi-

j nary and good red have been made at $1 07a
110 per bushel. No sales of Rye. Further
sales i f 3000* bushels yellow Corn at 00 emits.
Cats?2ooo bushels southern and jersey sold
at 29a31 cts., und a lo: of Pennsylvania at 31
cents, afloat.

BALTIMORE, August 2, 1849.
Flour?sales of fresh ground Howard street

Flour at $5.12£.
Grain?\\ heat is scarce aisd in demand and

prices a little higher. Sales of good to prime
reds to-day at 1 (Mla 108 cts , and two Or three
parcels at 109 a 110 cts Sales also of family-
flour white at 112all8 cts. A sale of Peena.
old red \\ heat at 109 cents. Corn is steady.
Sales of white to-day at 59*60 cts., and of yel-
lOW at 60 cts. A sale ot Pennsylvania yel-
low at 61 cts. We quote Oats at 25u30 cts.

1 AWNS! Lawns and Gingham Lawns,
X_i to ciooe out the stock, will be soid at
cost price, at

NUSB A U VI, BROTHERS.
Lewistown, August 4, 1849.

VI WAYS on hand, CARPETS ami MAT-
. TING, Floor and Table OIL CLOTH,

all selling very cheap at
NUSUAUM, BROTHERS.

August 4, 1819.

£su&c?rs, Sugars.
SUGARS for 4 and 5

?I cents. Best l'orto Rico Sugar selling at
6j cents. crushed Sugar tor 8 arnT 10
cents per lb. Good Molasses at 6£ cents per
quart; best at 10 and 121.?t0 be had at the
store of N USBA U iYi, BROTIILRS.

Lewistown, August 4, 1^49.

Canal Bo.it and lliilcs at

PRIVATE SALE.

rgIHE subscriber, residing in Lewistown,
JL iMiflliucounty, oilers at private sale, on

reasonable terms, one TIDE-WATER CA-
NAL BOAT and THREE MULES, with all

j necessary Harness Any persons wi.-hing to
purchase, will cail on the subscriber 111 Valley

i street, where terms can be ascertained.
.Mrs. MARGARET STEVENSON.

Lewistown, Aug'. 4, 1849?61*

Molting Vloths
OF the best quality Square Mesh, An-

CHOR STAMP, real Holiand manufacture,
imported direct from the manufactory, and for
sale at Lewistown at New York prices.
Terms cash ?cloths warranted. Enquire of

SAMUEL HOPPER,
August 4, 1849. Millwright.

IV C TI O 3.
rpHE public is hereby cautioned not to inter-

JL fere, in any way, with the following pro-
perty, purchased by us at Sheriff 's sale on Fri-
day, July 27th, 1849, as the property of \\ IL-
LIAM I'IRVVLV,of Oliver township, viz :

800 dozen Wheat
201 do. Rye
Two-thirds of 20 acres Corn
Half of 14 acres Cora
2 Yearling Colts
6 head of Cattle?-

which said property, purchased by us as above,
wc have loaned to the said William Krwm dur-
ing our will and pleasure?of which all persons
will take notice.

J. HAMAN A SON.
McVeytown, August 4, 1849?3t.*

VFIP is a email piece of money, yet it will
pay for a yard of excellent Calico or

Mux/in, if taken to the store of
NUSBAUM, BROTHERS.

July 28, 1849.

Carpenters Wanted.
rri WO OK THREE good carpenters will
JL find employment for some time, at go<d

wages, by calling on the subscriber, in Lewis-
town. SILAS GLASGOW.

July 21, 1649?.'1t.

i 9 'oodll
PROPOSALS will be received by the

COM MISSIONERS of Millhn county,
up to the 9th of Ausrust next, to furnish
WOOD for the Jail and Commissioners'office.
Persons proposing to furnish wood for county
will please hand them in on or before that
day. By order ot the Board.

H. J. WALTERS, Clerk.
Lewistown, July 21, 1849?td.

TWO DAYS LATER NEWS!

ARRIVAL OF THE CALEDONIA
The Hungarians Victorious !

THE UREATEST BARGAINS IN

DRY GOODS & GROCERIES
Ever Od'n ed Yet! ! !

rpHE undersigned, desirous of closing out
JL their present stock ot Summer Hoods,

to make room for a large and early supply of

Fall Goods would respectfully inform the citi-
zens of Lewistown and vicinity that they will
sell them at. greatly reduced prices. They
have now on hand a general assortment of

3D v g KooOs,
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS, SUCH AS

Black and fancy Silks, Baegee, Balzarincs,
Tissues, Alpaceas. Lustres, Linen, (ling-

Lams, Irish Linens; plain, figured,
and stiipcd Swisses, Jaconetts,

Cambrics, Lace Edgings,
lnsertings, Ribbons,

Bonnets, &c,
all of which will be disposed of as above stated
Thankful too kind public fir past encourage-
ment received, the subscribers will try to de-

| serve h continuance ofthe same.
(£7~l'lease call and be convinced.

NUSISAUM. BROTHERS.
Lowistown, July £B, 1849.

LYONS VALLEY GOAL
rOHK Lykens Valley Coal Cnmpany will be

prepared to deliver Coal, on and after the
120th iiiht., at the Depot, Millersburg, Dauphin

, county, Pennsylvania, (at the head of the YVi-
eonisco Canal, I*2 miles from Clark's Ferry,) at
the following prices CASH :

Lump, broken and screened, §O.OO per ton.
Nut, 1-73 do.
Limeburncrs 1 screened, do.

do. mixed, 73 do.
WILLIAM HAWKINS, Treasurer,

j April 11, 1819?taugl.

EXECUTOR'S SALE

IIP TOIIY LOTS,
In Leivistown.

"IJUBLiIO notice is hereby given that, by
I virtue of the power given by the last will
of Mrs. ELEANOR M. REYNOLDS, late of
the borough ot Lcwistown, dee'd will be ex-
posed to sale by public vendue or out-cry, at
the Court House in Lewistown, at 3 o'clock
in the afternoon,

Tuesday the 14th of August next,
i The following described lots, viz :

The eastern half of lot No. 1 18 in the gen-
eral plan ofLewistown, and the western part
of the same lot, to be divided in two equal parts
each containing about THIRTY FEET, in front
arid bounded on the South by Third street,and
the Academy lot on the east.

ALSO,
The eastern half of lot 163, in the general

plan of Lewistown, and the western half ofthe
same lot, to be divided in two equal parts,
each containing about THIRTY FEET in front,
situated north of, and frontingon Third street.

ALSO,
Tli. eastern and western hnlfs of lot No.

164, to be divided in two equal parts, each con-
taining about THIRTY FEET in front, situated
north of and fronting on Third street, and houn-
ded on the west by lot of Doctor Culbertson

ALSO,
The eastern and western halfs of lot No.

170, to be divided in two equal parts,
1 each containing about THIRTY FEET in

, front, situated north of. and fronting on Third
j street, and known in the general plan of the
borough of Lewistown, as lot 170.

ALSO,
The eastern and western halfs of lot No. 171,

to be divided in two equal parts, each contain-
ing about thirtyfeet infront situated North of,

i and fronting on Third street, and known in the
mineral plan ofthe /Jorough of Lewistown, as
lot 171

ALSO,
The eastern and western halfs of lot No.llo,

I to be divided in two equal parts,eachcontain-
ing about thirty feet in front, situated Mouth of,
and fronting on Third street, and bounded on
the H est by Grand street, upon which streets
it corners and is known in the general plan of
said Z/uriugh as lot 110

ALSO,
LOT NO. 38, fronting on Market street,

about 220 feet, and on Grand street extended,
about 51 feet, with a large two story frame
house, with stone basement thereon erected,
four large rooms on each floor, with yards in

i front and back of the house, and a hydrant in
the enclosure, late the residence of Mrs. Elea-
nor M. Reynolds dee'd.

This property is pleasantly situated over-
looking the River, Canal and Rail Road, sev-
eral miles,

THE TERMS OF SALE will be one third
j in cash, to be paid at the time of sale, and the
balance in two equal payments, to be secured
by 7/onds and Mortgages on the premises, the

I first of which payments, to be made on the Ist
j of April 1851, and the other, on the Ist of

April H52, the whole to bear interest from the
date of sale, which is to be paid annually.

For further particulars information may be
had of the subscribers in Lewistown.

LEVI REYNOLDS, Jun. \ ~ ,

DAVID CANDOR. $ r '

Lewistown July 11, 1819.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of a writ of Plurtes Venditioni

Exponas, issued out of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Mifflincounty and to me direct-
ed, will be exposed to sale by public vendue or
outcry, at the Court louse, in the Borough of
Lewistown, on

I Wednesday, Aug. 8, 1819,
at 8 o'clock, A. M., the following property, to

wit :

All the interest of John Sterrett in several
tracts of land, situate in the borough ot Lewis-
town and Derry township, Mifflin county, Pa.,
containing in the whole about 50 acres, more
or less, all which is cleared, and ins interest 111

the water power passing through the said
iands, <kc , boundfd by Water street, lands of
James Parker, .Milltken, Benedict mid Ritz on

i the north and north-west, by the banks of the
I south side of the Kishacoqutllas creek on the
| east and south-east, and Brown street, &.C. on

the west, with one old grist mill, one frame
grist null, a log dwelling house and stable,one
stone gristmill and piaster mill, one new stone
and brick grist mill, one two story brick dwel-
ling house, a saw mill on the south side ofthe

' Kishacoqutllas creek, near Duncan's furnace,
and several out buildings tliereoti erected.

Also, all the interest ot John Sterrett in a
| lot or ground situate in the borough of Lewis-

town, Mifflin county, Pa., bounded by Water
street on the south, a lot of E. I*. Benedict,

| Esq. on the west, a sixteen feet alley on the
north, and the grave yard lot on the east, with

| a large two story frame cooper shop, a large
two story log dwelling house, a large frame
barn, and other buildings thereon erected, Sic.

Seized, taken tu execution, and to be sold as
the property ot John Sterrett.

D. McK. COiNTNER, Sheriff.
SHERIFF'S OFFICE, )

Lewistown, July 14, 1849.
\ N. B.?Purchasers at the above SheritTs

sales are hereby notified that the amount ofthe
sales will be required to be paid, in all cases-,

i immediately on the property being knocked
down, or it will be forthwith resold, to the
highest bidder. D. McK. C., Sh'ifi

i HOUSE & LOT FOR SALE.
rBIHE undersigned offers at private sale

-?- his House ntul Lot on Valley street,

. in Lewistjwn. opposite the residence of John
,U. Sigler, Esq. The lot extends 200 feet

back, and fronts about 30 feet on Valley street,

i and lias erected upon it a two story frame

Duelling Blouse,
JWL and a CARPENTER SHOP.

ilpjm The house is two stories high,
IiI jar I® by 27 feet. The location is a

one, and water conve-
nient.

TERMS OF SALE ate, one-half of the purchase
money on confirmation of the sale, and the bal-
ance in two equal annual payments, to be se-
cured by bond and mortgage on the premises.
For f.irther particulars inquire of the subscri-
ber, living on the premises.

MARTIN DRUM.
Lewistown, July 21, 1849?if.

ITALIAN Soap for removing Freckles and
any eruptions of the skin, for sale by

Doc, 23, 1848. E. ALLEN.

11ES0L U T I 0 N
Relative to an Amendment cf the

Constitution.
RhSOl A LD hy the Senate ami House of Repre-

, senlatives ofthe Commonwealth ofPennsylvania
iti General Assembly met, That the Constitution
ot this Commonwealth he amended in the se-
cond section of the fifth article, so that it shall
read as follows : The Judges of the Supreme
Court, of the several Courts of Common Pleas,
and of such other Courts of Record a* are or
shall be established by law, shall be elected by
the qualified electors of the Commonwealth in
the manner following, to wit: The Judges of

the Supreme Court, by the qualified electors of
the Commonwealth at large. The President
Judges of the several Courts of Common Pleas
and of such other Courts of Record as are or

shall be established by law, and all other Judges
required to be learned in the law. by the quali-
fied electors of the respective districts over
which they are to preside or act as Judges.
And the Associate Judges of the Courts of Com-
mon Pleas by the qualified electors of the coun-
ties respectively. The Judges of the Supreme
Court shall hold their offices for the term of fif-
teen years, if they shall so long behave them-
selves well: (subject to the allotment hereinaf-
ter provided for, subsequent to the first elec-
tion :) The President Judges of the several
Courts of Common Pleas, aud of such other
courts of Record.as are or shall be established
by law, and all other Judges required to be
learned in the law, shall hold their offices for
the term of ten years, if they shall so long be-
have themselves well: The Associate Judges of
the Courts of Common Picas shall hold their
offices for the terra of live years, if they shall
so long behave themselves w ell: all of whom
shall be commissioned by the Governor, but for
any reasonable cause which shall not be suffi-
cient grounds of impeachment, the Governor
shall remove any of them on the address of two-
thirds of each branch of flicLegislature. The
first election shall lake place at the general
election of this Commonwealth next after the
adoption of this amendment, and the commis-
sions of all the judges who may be then in of-
fice shall expire on the first Monday of Decem-
ber following, when the terms of the new judges
shall commence. The persons who shall then
be elected Judges of the Supreme Court shall
hold their offices as follows : one of them for
three years, one for six years, one for nine
years, one for twelve years, and one for fifteen
years ; the term of each to be decided by lot by
the said judges, as soon after the election as
convenient, and the result certified by them to
the Governor, that the commissions may be is-

sued in accordance thereto. The judge whose
commission will first expire ?shall be Chief Jus-
tice during his term, and thereafter each judge
whose commission shall first expire shafl in
turn be the Chief Justice, aud if two or more

commissions shall expire on the same day, the
judges holding them shail decide by lot which
shall he the Chief Justice. Any vacancies hap-
pening by death, resignation, or otherwise, in
any of the said courts, shall be filled by ap-
pointment by the Governor, to continue till the
first Monday of December succeeding the next
general election. The Judges of the Supreme
Court and the Presidents oi the several Courts j
of Common Pleas shall, at stated times, receive
for their services an adequate compensation, to
be fixed by law, which >hall not be diminished
during their continuance in office, but they shall
receive no fees or perquisites of office, nor hold
any other office of profit under this Common-
wealth, or under the government of the United
States, or any other State of this L aion. The
Judges of the Supreme Court during their con-
tinuance in office shall reside within this Com-
monwealth, and the other Judges during their
continuance in office shall reside within the dis-

trict or county for which they were respective-
ly elected.

WILLIAMF. PACKER,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

"GEO. DARSIE,
Speaker of the Senate.

IN THE SENATE, March 1, 1>49.
Resolved, That this resolution pass.?Yeas 21,

Nays 0.
Extract from the Journal.

SAML. W. PEARSON, Clerk.

Is THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, )

Jlpril 2, 1^49. )

RtsnlreJ, That this resolution pass.?Yeas 58,
nays 26.

Extract from the Journal.
WM. JACK, CUrk.

SECRETARY'S OFFICE.
Filed April 5. 1049.

A. L. RUSSELL,
Dep. Sec. of the Commonwealth.

SECRETARY'S OFFICE.
PEKSSTEVAXIA, SS:

1 no CERTIFY that the above and foregoing is
a true and correct copy of the Original Resolu-
tion of the General Assembly, entitled " Reso-
lution relative to an Amendment of the Consti-
tution,'' as the same remains on file in this of-
fice.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my

Ihand, and caused to be affixed the
Vk seal of the Secretary's Office at Har-

-J bJi risburg, this eleventh day ot June,
"nno Domini, one thousand eight hundred and
?ortv-nine.

TOWXSKND IIAINES,
Secretary of the. Commonwealth.

44 JOURNAL OF SENATE.
" Resolution, No. 10b, entitled ' Resolution

" relative to an amendment of the Constitution,'
" was read a third time. On the question, will
" the Senate agree to the resolution ; The \eas
44 and Nays were taken agreeably to the Consti-
" lution, and were as follows, viz :

44 Y EAS ?Messrs. Boas, Brawley, Crabb, Cun-
'? ningham, Forsyth, Hugus, Johnson, Lawrence,
" Levis, Mason, Matthias, M'Caalin, Rich, ?
44 Richards, Sadler, Sanluy, Savery, Small, j
44 Smyser, Stcrrett and Stine?2l.

44 NAYS ?Messrs. Best, Drum, Frick. Ives, !
44 King, Konigmacher, Potteiger and Darsie, ;
44 Speaker? o.

44 So the question was determined in the at- ;
" firmative."
"JOURNAL OF TIIF. HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, i

44 Shall the resolution pass ? The yeas and j
44 nays were taken agreeably to (he provision of
44 the tenth article of the Constitution, and are
" as follows, viz :

44 YEAS?Messrs. Gideon J. Ball, David J.
44 Bent, Craig Biddle, Peter 1). Bloom, David M.
44 Bole., Thomas K. Bull, Jacob Cort, John 11.
44 Diehl, Nathaniel A. Elliott, Joseph Emery,
44 David G. Kslilcman, William Evans, John
44 Fuusold, Samuel Fegely, Joseph W. Fisher,
44 Henry M.Fuller, Thomas Grove, Robt Hainp-
44son, George P. llenszey, Thomas J. Herring,
44 Joseph Higgins, Chas. Hortz, Joseph B llower,
44 Robert lviotz, Harrison P. Laird, Abraham
44 Lamberton, James J. Lewis, James W. Long.
44 Jacob M'Cartnev, John F. M'Culloch, Hugh
44 M'Kee, John M'f.aughlin, Adam Martin, Sam-
-44 uel Marx, John C. Myers, Edward Niekleson,

i 44 Stewart Pearce, James Porter, Henry C. Pratt,
44 Alonzo Kobb, George Rupley, Theodore Ry-
-44 man, Bernard S. Schoonovcr, Samuel Seibert,
44 John Sharp, Christian Snively, Thomas
44 Steel, Jeremiah 15. Stubbs, Just J. Stutzman,

? 41 Marshall Swartzwelder, Samuel Taggart,
"George T. Thorn, Nicholas Thorn, Arunah
44 Wattles, Samuel Weirich, Alonzo 1. Wilcox,
44 Daniel Zerbey, and William F. Packer, Speak-
-44 er?sß.

44 Nays?Messrs. Augustus K. Gornyn, David
44 M. Courtney, David Evans, Henry S. Evans,
44 John Fcnlon, John W. George, Thomas Uil-
-44 lespie, John 15. Gordon, William Henry,
44 James J. Kirk, Joseph Laubach, Robert R.
44 Little, John S. M'Calmont, John M'Kee,
44 WilliamM'Sherry. Josrali Miller, William T

" Morrison, Jobn A. Otto, \\ illiaiu Y. Robert*,
" Joint W. Rnsclicrry, John B. Rutherford, R.
" Bundle. Smith, John Smyth, John Soulier,
'? (?? rge Waiters and David F. Williams.?Jo.

'? So the question was determined in the affir-
?' tnative."

SECRETARY'S OFFICE, t
lhtrriibuig, June JJ, lcG'J. )

PTVYSYLVIXLA, SS.

vkU 'V 150 CERTIFV that the above and
vgfforep:oini; is a true and correct cojv

of tiie " Yeas" and ?'Nays," taken
OB the "Resolution relative to an

'Kfjstffc Amendment of the Constitution,"
*

as the same appears on the Journals
of the two Douses of the General Assembly of
this Commonwealth, for the session of IS4!C

Witness my hand and the seal of said otlire,
the fifteenth djy of June, one thousand ci&ht
hundred and fortv-nine.

"T< )W\SEM) MAINKS,
ju23?3m Secretary of the Commonwealth.

NAVIUMi> & uo.'s

M E A A G ElllE ,

/MONTAINIXG the rarest collection of Wild

U Beasts, Birds, and Reptiles ever bef>re t\-
luoited in the United States, will exhibit at

LEWISTOWN, on

ffoutlay, August 6, 18 19.
Open from 1 to 4 o'clock, P. M.?Admission

?Jo cts.; Children under 10 years 124 els.

Among the most conspicuous features of this
exhibition is the specimen of the

s I vPPO POT \ mrr s F
captured by Capt. John 'l abor, 01 uo -U.p 1
Return, of New Bedford, Mass., after a severe
and desperate struggle, the men barely escaping
with their Jives, before they were able to des-
patch him with their lances. The

Performing Elephant TIPP00 ;

who has caused such a great sensation all over
Europe, will go through a variety of perform-
ances, such as Waltzing, Balancing, Ringing
the Bell, creeping on his fore-legs, walking
over his keeper, picking him up, drawing a

cork I'rorn a bottle, &c.

MR. PIERCE,
TIIE GREAT EMEEROR OF ALL THE EIOXS

In the Dens of Wild Beasts,
His pcrf rmances differ front all others,"hot

only in the skill and grace which he displays iti

his exercises with the .

TERRIFIC GROUFE OF

Lions, Tigers, Leopards, Cougars, PaHthers,
&c., &c., &c.,

but in the matchless and almost superhuman
command with which he exacts the obedience
of these fiercest and most remorseless tenants
of tiie desert, the forest, and the jungle. MR.
PIERCE MAY HAVE MANY IMITATORS,
but IIE ILIb NO EQUJLS /

The list embraces ail the finest Living Speci-
mens of

Jciiia Eufmais,
that the great experience, enterprise, and re-
sources of the proprietors have enabled them la

bring together in one L. 1R GE .JA3) SPI.EN-
-1)11) COLLECTION. A full description of
the Animals contained in the Exhibition, will
be found in the Bilis at the principal Hotels,
previous to the arrival of the companv.

CENTRE ffiSSBT
ESo.ill>tir£< Ccnlre Co. E'a.

CT ARDENERS and orchard ists who desire
JT to plant only the very best kinds ofhardy

fruits, are respectfully informed that they can
obtain trees here of all the most estimable va-
rieties, including all those which have received

the especial sanction ofthe American Congress
of Fruit Growers. (X. Y., Oct. 184**.)

b lie TREES olFered this season arc of beau-
MagLtihl appearance, extra size, (except-

injfa few new rare sons) and from
elevated locality in which the

Nursery is established, have ail the
essential advantages of hardiness and early
maturity, for which trees grown at the north
have been deservedly preferred.

The advantages possessed here are being
improved to the utmost, with the view of mak-
ing this Nursery, in merit, second to none in
the .Slate, Every tree is indelibly marked
and warranted correct. They will be deliv-
ered in Lewistown or at intermediate places
at the low catalogue prices, and warranted
sound on delivery. It to be shipped, they will
be well packed "for the purpose at a moderate
charge.

It is advised that orders be sent direct to the
Nursery, in preference to purchasing iilv as-
sorted trees, from otten irresponsible dealers,
at high prices. Such orders, if received in
time , have the first attention.

Season for fall planting, October 20.
A choice collection of the most admired or-

namental plants, vines, evergreens, &c. has
been added to the Nursery Catalogues, sent to
all post paid applicants.

WM. G. WARING.
Boalsburg, July T, 1-ii)?If. j Dem. copy

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
undersigned, having In en vested

-*? with all the property, real and per-
sonal, of JOHN R. PHILIPS, of the borough
of JLewistovn, Mifflin county, by deed of as-
signment for the benefit of all the creditors of
the said Philips, which said deed of assign-
ment is duly recorded in the Register's office,
in and for said county of Mifflin, hereby gives
notice to all persous indebted to the said John
It. Philips, whether by bond, note or book ac-
count, or otherwise, that they are r quired to
call upon the said assignee, and make payment
immediately, at the following places, to wit.
At the store in Mer.no township. (White Hall)
in said county, where the subscriber will in-
tend, either by hiniaelf or by GKOKOK BEAR,
his duly authorized agent at that place; and at

j the grocery store formerly kept by the said
Philips, at the lock on the canal, in the bor-
ough of Lewistown, where W M. R. Ale 'AY,

Esq. is authorized to attend and receive pay-
! inent. Also, all persons having claims against

the said Philips are requested to present the
same lor settlement.

1). McKF.AN CONTNF.R.
Assignee of John R i'A Hips.

i Lewistown, July PI, 18-iU


